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Ti. the. United State.s, the num.her of people turning to alternative
praetnlouem has e heeu raaehiue record uumhers in i ‘AU ah ac.
Ameriemts made no estimated 4f5 miii on 5 iNitS to aiternaus e ere
practitioners.: compared. with iSf million visits to prim.ary care
phvsieiaas The ruajoriry sought rem.edies for long-term ptihlems
like ohesits, ehomie pain. anx’et\ suhstattee nhuse and ,teresson
while. few soueot treatmeats Ca hfe-ti.treareuing, couditi.rms such as:
cancer and AIS. App.roxim.ataly $14 hdhon is spent annuadv iCr
alternative care treatment in the Luited States This data puhitsitet
in the New England Journal of Meate’tue riuring 199k tttdteatcu that
eoove.utioual nwdieine m.ight not tttways provide the “magic. hullet”
for some inrlividuals and that n..anv haheve thalt alternative or non
maiuteream practices seemed and eouttuLie to hare saiuaole-, thera
peutic henetit.
Integrating certain form of alternative therapy with standard,
medical treatment mac he more effective than appli ing the conven
tional. isolated approach. in Meditation as Medteiue Dharma Slnh
Khaisa, MD. and Cameron Stauth explained hosv medical medita
tiou—-kundali.ni yoga ar.d advanced meditativa techniquas—-eould
he eumhined with customers’ treattrtem to tare.et and ailc tate
afflictions raneine from arthritis to high hloorl pre’isrtre to cancer.
Each medical meditattun was specific tor each different medical
e.onditiot.. or illness, It was th.is specificity that separate.d it from.
other forms iT meditation practice
The authors introduce Meditation as Medicine a deserthiue tow
advau.eed meditation. and. yoga a era actually secrets ut syiritual
uowar once guarded hy ancient yoga masters and personally pr.ssed
m trom master to student for centttrie-. In 9t*. hoe .\.e.r iOa’i
Bhajan-—-the worlds leadine authority on yoga and meditation——
relocated to A.me.riea and. re.vealed the se.etets of .Medcal Meditation
ti) aasoue is [to had a sincere interest. Dr. Khalsa apolted and
eonnuues to aptslv the teehnietu afthi atteieut eteuee in, a en det
chttic.al setting. Since the applieatiou is.: relatively ness, d.yere have
heen few s:tu is thi.:t derrtonstrate its effeetive.uess, Some of the
s.tr. iL5 ease ii:0ieukn han’ MeJ.ea1 Meditation ii as utore
s.s fn]. that other foi:tti of rrtes . int.t i Ofl inc tni.t In. the
ti.iOst scle.atlf ic-ally examined fhrm in vs’e.st.ern eultureTrartscea
deut:al Muditrtaoia Evidentlya more studies are required to assess
the aceuraes tad va]tdtty a thu lindtttes.
The hook.f.: irtte.uded thr th.e eeneral pupa att.im, is uass to ri.ad. and
incorporates practical iafornsatiou such its; hreathiug rmdconeeu.tra
huta teeltniqtt.es.. o,stures/it.iox.:enteuts stud spe.ethe mantrits. .a:his.;t:..
can he used ri.’r me,ittntion. Drawitta etC s.ttttpIe atreetitits ate
included.
The auihors; descrihed how .Medical Medi.tatiun wa.ss’aceessi’ttl
he-cause it tnriaene.e,1 hoth the rhi slea]. and etherent; ntiltea ot: our
hoWe-s. [ftc physical nh] en tne]adea sge:e;Ie hodv parts.
i:y::tems and. glands, while the ctheral. milieu included the ehakaits
(centers.: of consciousness and communication). ritdis ienepav con-
e,itittee’ttog i;hti rats i and tattwns tthe eemtplete relattoaship
hetss..eert ;t persian’ s.. eita.kras and ita ,.t. Both tniiiees recipri.aeali\:
in. .fluenead health, aa.d halaace mustt h.e itchieved throug,h five, key
itttrihutes of t’ledice,t Mediti.ttion—hreathine patterns, exact pns:i -
tiinti.Oe of hands and fineers. focus ot ennuenan tiO n. taa:utt n.
post rtres.,..:movett.teots. The Medical. i..de.ditations: v,ere ate’ant to open
up channels.- of com.tnunication that ex:isted hetween mind and hody
he ehan ing the profile of enrii.ieri ne. uearotrnnsmitter an.d hor
monal secretions. This is as heltesed to relax ttn mdts idnal to
citlm, healin.g state.
“laleditation as I. Udicine” should lie rettd hy persons: a:’ho are
interested in ads. anee meditatis e techniques attd yuan and those
wttit n,ltematts e fortnsot rhet-apy itiet.udmg
students and health care practi.tioners.
“Meditation as Medicine” provides a wealth of ie.form.atiota and
iitsi1tht into the ase- of ttteditatton as tin adanetise n’,,’,,tt\.
Choa.rles: i)rafe.sa MPH
tar:nr;Ar jaantaas... e’eii ‘iii: 5O:.VLt tees.
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